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dilitary FX~\en end wer. 

we hRve neither fouLht any war in our village nor 

to war. 'l'hE: warP we h· ve Feen are thof'e of the 

Bakgatla when thty foutht with the BoerF. But t:\fter the 

Ant::,lo-Boer wttr, Chiet' 1-toetlo and the people of hi F fAther 

who had fled to the country of the Bakoena returned. On 

hiF return, he peparated wlth hiF youn~er brother Lekoakoa. 

HiF younger brother remainea at bedutl~ne. Chief Moetlo 

Fent an army to ~o and kill hiF younger brother l~koakoa 

and to canture hi~ cat.le. When the army r~ached hiP 

plRce, it becarne afraid of him. 

he waF the chief 1 e r-on, who iP it that will kill him, 

they f:Ulid. ~hen Lekoakoa realir~a what they did, he 

rehOVt;Q. to t.he villae-,e of ME'.. tlnaKo with Grief 'l'apoea. 

J:.ven here Rt thie. villflte of the <-\atlhako peoole no ~tone 

~all waP. built round it aF other people do. 'lhe people 

are not tau~ht warfare, they are only tau~ht peAce. 

~hey have no buaruF to &Uard the vlllRge. .I:. very 

male perRon ifl a guard Jeci!IUFe no pt:rFon CPn come to the 

village uderP he ie reported. ~very per~on ~ho comer in 

muFt be reoorted r-o th'=t the people Fhould know him and 

men woulu be Rble to Fee him, and where he ID1Jf't tell them 

wl'lere he corneP from, anti WhRt he "'antr. It 'WRF for thiR 

reaFon th~t the neople did not worry. 1hey aid not hPve 

I!lRny troubleP up to the time tht! Blikg~tla fout:ht with thE-

hoerP. It WRP then thct ~e hRd trouble, the ~Ak~~tla 

pteRling the cnttle of t~e boerP. The Bak~atl~ were 

reckleFP with the rtock they reRred. Tl'1oFe they hRa, 

dld not ~et FO e~Pily 1nto their hnndF, they Rcted FO aF 

to cauPe a lot of diPturb'-lnceF. 1h~ Bakg~tla did not 

fence round their villabeP. they juFt built them ana 
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le:f't trem open. 

ar~ie~ tnat come in~o thelr vlll~~eF. 

'lhey al~>o <io ~ 1r1e Are aoint,, thllt iF to Pay thllt 

~hen a tr~veller cbmeF, he tOeP to the kgotlA Fo that the 

ueoole Fhould know where he 1r loinb to, where he coAeF 

from, what h~ wantP and what tribe he oelontF to. All the 

peo:)le muf'.t pee him at t..J:'le kt,otla, he if' liven fooc.l. t.ht-re 

anu he e.lr:o rleepp therE:. The ft1nee o1' the Hakgatla iP 

tht: .M.r:>.tiikoe river, thht iP to P.ay when they had crot::red. it, 

they hllu no more feE<r. If they C!ror:: e to tl"iF r1oe of it, 

they do not t~lieve th~t they Rre P~fe until they croPP 

over to their P.ide e.~aln. 

with tne BoerF, if they h~a taken their CAttle acroP~ the 

Madikoe river, they Kne\oJ tha.t 1 t Wll r the end of theM, 

whq,tever the boerP did, they coula. nf!ver t,et them nack. 

When the haktatla fou~hl with the 'oerr, they did not 
. 

fl~~t with llPFebaiP, they fou~ht lith gunP. 1 do not 

kno-w lihere they t-,ot them, l ,1UFt PllW then w .... th them. 

L. L. Troenyane. 

'l'he h&.kba1;;la: When they rtarted, they foUt_ht with 

the chief of Ph~lane anu eaptured hif cnttle, he W~P 

afra1C1 of them and ran &'WAY to the r··ountainP. When we 

stole their cattle, 1 raw a ruan runn1nt aWRY with~ goa.t 

.He clir::beo uu the oountain 'With 

1~. ~hen I aFkect him what he WP.F oo1nt with it, he ~qia, 

''Mokt;Fl tla W!Ul a p~ed 11
• Chief RA~okoka Even wenL to 

•>Utk.opye w}"lo WAF the J1end of thf: t·oerF, to aP.k hiF a~rlrtFlnce. 

~e th€n b~ve hir the remninaer, we h~d ~lre~dy eaten noPt 

.of them. trorn here we ~ot into the Boer warF, when they 

be~an to fihht with th~ ~ngl1Fh ~eople. 'l'he fiakga tla 

of Morulent~ th.,. n fled to Motrhoa.l to ·Chief Lent r-oe, but 
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othere reL~ined behind anu did not go. ThE B~kgqtl~ 

at Mot~hodi be~an to Fena forth an army to ~o ~nd cnpture 

the cattle of the BoerP, ana ap the H~kgetla who c~~e 

from thiP Piae ~new where the cattle ~ere, they captured 

a lot of them. When the Boerp b~c· m a·Fare of them 

later, they rent an Army after then. The ~rmy of the 

Boerr. came ana pitched their cRmp Rt the MRuikoe riv~r 

in order t.o Ftop the B~kt;.:•tla from croPPin~ over from the 

other Ride. When they were there, Paul Kruger Fent a 

~ePPa~e to Chief ~echele th~t they Phould meet the next 

day. Chief ~echele fired from ~ c~ttle krAAl Anti Paul 

Aruger fired from th~ onen air And ~hile they were firin~ 

at each other, ~echele 1 F people loadin~ hiP gun~ for him, 

Sechele Phot t~e finger of Paul Kruger off. Then Paul 

Kruger ran awgy back to the Cf·MD at the river. While 

the Boerp were at the river, they rent a meAPa~e th~t food 

And more men to be ~f.nt to thtM to help them againFt the 

Bak~a tla. 'l'he BoerP. did not like to helo, but other 

offered them~elveP and thepe ware c~lled volunteerP. the~e 

end.ered aPPi~tance but the Bakgatla wined them out. when 

Chief LentFoe eent hi~ ~rmy out, he placed it under EegAle 

anti .Hamono anu he Paid, "'.l.'here are the neo:ie, t:,o wi tl1 them 

and do not make them a play thin~"· 

we want along until we croPPed the Maaikoe river, we 

pAPF.ed the BoerF at their cnm,) nnd we captured the cs ttle 

at MoreteletFi (Holfontein). After we got horne, a 

me, Page c~me from •,1orulen~ to the effect th!i t food in 

wagonP w~P being brou~ht for the ~oerP.. when we he~rd 

that, the army WAF pent out under the leRderP.hip of Segale 

and Ramono. We proceeded until we crorFed the Madikoe. 

The BoerB hqd not yet heBrd of ue. After we got to Kaee 

(Kay F.e put).V€ distributed the army, the Makuka went 

to one Pide, Maje .1ele to one side 111nu the MafatFoana to 
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one E!ide. After the d1rtr1but1on, ,.e waited for the 

wagonF to come alont. Whil~t we were ~itting, we raw 

t.he doctor of' the DoerP ln front of the w~gonr-, he being 

in a carria~e of four muleP. It came alon~ and then 

outRpanned where we were. After outpoannin~, thqt iP 

him~elf and two BRkg~=ltla boyF., a man fired A ~unP-hot and 

killed the doctor and the carria~e WRP concealed. Whil~t 

'tie were waiting, we Faw two Boerfl on horFebac.k coming 

along. When they arrived there, a man ~hot do~n the one 

horPe. 1he Boerp were taken by eurprir.e. the rider of 

the dead horPe ran hack. on foot, the other one 't-·ho w~ P 

etill on h1F horFe rooe qway to the c~mp to inform the 

other!? thA.t the t:A~onF had oeen cR:otured. 1·he Makuka. 

regiMent then followed the watonF and when they got up 

to t.hern, the PoerR who were oriving them left the wa~one 

Anu ran away. 'l'he Makuka killt:d Fome of them and Ct> ntured 

the wa~onp. They went to look for a ppot where the 

watone could crofF the river. When the FoerP cqme alont, 

they were very furiouP. ~hey found the Bakg~tla on eRch 

P1a.e of the road. 'l'hey camt-> t,allopint) on horFeback and 

founa them~elveF in bet~e€n. While they were running 

about, they Paw a lllEln Ftan<iint:, up Anu when they Ptopned. 

the Bak~· tla fired ~t the E~mt tine POd killed their 

horPe~ moFt frithtfully. ~hen they went to their ownerp 

and thope whoFe horReF were not killed fled aP. f~Ft aP 

they could Po th~t they were not even able to look. back. 

After we attck.ed them, they fled and then ~e went 

we overtook them before they 

croP~ed the Madikoe river. They ~ere unable to croeP, 

PO \ore ~ut up for the nit,ht near Mathobudukoane. We h~.d 

bread and jam for Pupper ~o that the next mornint there 

yqp nothing left of them. At RunriFe, the wagonr croP~ed 

the river. The oeople went b~ck to the b~ttle to wipe nut 
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all the Boere in the camo. When we arrived there, we found 

not a Ringle man there, it ~qF. dererted. We returned 

home. On arrival, Chief LentFoe waP. pleaP.ed and he 

raid, "Segale ana Hamono, you Are men of wen if you have 

been able to c~pture the wa~onP of ComMandant Paul Kruger. 

Leacterr o1' the ~~r.r.. 

1'soenyane 

kokae 

be~ale 

Ramo no 

) 
) 
) 

ChiefR amon~ other leAderP.. 

At the end of the war 1-lokae WRe At-nt to St. Helena 

becauF.e he thou{'_.ht he wae clt.ver. For that reaPon Chief 

LtntFoe removed. him from home becaaf!e he found it uFelePF 

to keep h1m there when he was giving trouble. 

i'he Fe ~re the member A of the royal fA.mily: 

TAhoiil!lnkane 

Kganmnyane 

Lentsoe 

H~mono 

'J.'Rhomank'lne 

KgalDRnyane 

Mokae 

( 
( 
( 

( 
( 
( 

( 

~ 

Ditlhake 

KgamRnyane 

Lentsoe 

RA.mono & TFoenyJlne 

MoPelekatPe 

When the war wae over, the people of Moruleng returned 

horae. Lentsoe then inFtalled hiA younger brother Ramono 

to become chief at Horuleng. rwhen Hokae :returned, he 

he!!.rd that Ramono WaF t:_.oin~ to be the Ghiet. He then 

haPtened to pee Mokopye the CommandAnt of the BoerP. and 

he told him that he (Mokae) waP the chief of the Bakgatla 

of Moruleng. \<.hen Ramono went to Makopyt! the Boer 

Commandant to tell him that it was he who waF eent by 
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Lentsoe to be the chi~f her~, MAkooy~ told him thRt the 

chief WR. P _ .o.k~e. Ramono wa~ aFt.oniF.hed &ntl he rei.urned 

'to hi f' ela.er brother Lentsoe to t.ell him what l'.ok.ae nQd done. 

LeT}t~oe sent out an nrmy to cauture i1oka.e. When it 

reached ~~rulent there ~as no bAttle a~ LentFoe hod 

thout,ht. I-!okae w~ fl t~ken to Chief Lent Poe \orho pent him 

to St. Helena. It WAF then thqt Rac~no be~An to rule at 

:-torulent:,. Ditlhe:.ke uec~me chief under Ramono Bt Leee-

tlhfm~, but the Fenior w~ F Ramo no. 

Motl~. 

Shielde Are thint-P which we copie6. from thP. 

l!..ven 

after we hl'ld. f"een them hf:)v1nt. the f"e r-bield f', "- e aid not 

·UFe t:--Jem, ~e got A.fraid of theM :•ec'-'Ufle in fact we were 

not people who were fi~htlng. What we hn' were 8Fre~aiP, 

egch perPon hqd hiP own. That ir- to ~ay eAch oan found 

hi~ own a~PegRi. ~he w~r~ of the B~kgatla which I 

witne~Peu, were fouLht by r~gimentP, aF 1 have mentioned 

qbove. Women dia not fi~ht, they were not h~lped to 

run a't1ay, they Pall to it therne:elveF. t.ven durint, the 

Anllo-Boer war, thby here at home, they did not hide 

them~elveF, th~y were jurt by-pae~Ed and nobody killed 

them. Our peoplt: did not even knot th ·· t lV~r we.F al~A.i ting 

them they did not know it. All thRt they knew WAP f~m1ne. 

lt waF. fac1ne that ecAttered them hither ~nd thither and 

not war. 

'l' POAbi. 
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